
Mid  State  Conference  Championships   
Saturday,  Jan.  26th  2pm 

Pequot  Lakes  High  School  Athletic  Center 
30805  Olson  St,  Pequot  Lakes,  MN  56472  

  
Dear Coaches/Activities Directors, 
 
We are very excited to be hosting conference championships this season! We are looking 
forward to a great day of competition.   
 
Dance  Team  Entrance  and  Bus  Parking:    
Busses can drop teams off at the Athletic Center Doors. Door #4. After dropping teams off, bus 
drivers can park at the northernmost part of the complex. 
  
Registration:  Registration will begin at 9am. Please do not arrive any earlier than 9am.Tables 
will be set up inside door #4. Coaches, drop off: list of All Conference/ honorable mentions, 
conference shirt money (Checks should be made out to ISD #186), food shelf donations, and 
your mid- state registration check. Email data sheets to: Pequotlakesrdt@gmail.com  There is a 
$100 entry fee for each school.  Make checks payable to ISD #186. 
  
Team  Rooms:  Upon arrival, your team will be escorted to your dressing room and areas of 
importance will be pointed out to you. Please leave your rooms better than you found them and 
place all garbage in the bags provided to you. Please remind dancers that no valuables should be 
brought to the competition. Pequot Lakes High School is not responsible for missing/ lost 
items.                            
  
Sound  Check/  Marking  Times:  Each team will have 5 minutes per routine in the Athletic 
Center gym. The marking schedule is below. Everyone should submit their music to via the 
google form by January 17th: https://goo.gl/forms/84xrkKqcmR9eNd312 
Please bring back-up cds. The middle level gym will also be available for use. The gym will be 
open throughout the day. You can sign each routine up for a 5-minute slot. Please be respectful 
of your time and other’s. Thank you!   
 
Spectators:  Park in the Athletic Center parking lot (anywhere on east side of building) and enter 
through door #4. Admission is $5 per adult and $3 per student. We encourage spectators to bring 
nonperishable food items to donate to the Lakes Area Food Shelf. There will be a donation table 
set up near the main doors. We insist on good sportsmanship! Cheer on your team and others, 
speak kindly of other teams, coaches, judges, spectators, and remain seated in the bleachers 
while teams are performing their routines. The doors will open every other routine, but will 
remain closed during performances. The event is single sided. Teams will perform facing the 
East bleachers. Both sets of bleachers will be down for spectators and teams.  
 
Concessions:  Concessions will be available. Flowers, and candy grams will also available for 
purchase. Food will be provided for judges and coaches.   
 
Trainer:  There will be a trainer available during the meet.    



  
Judges:  All judges are JAM certified. 
 
Senior  Recognition:  We will be recognizing seniors at the conclusion of the competition and 
prior to awards.    
  
Awards:  Varsity results will be announced and trophies will be given to the team scoring first in 
Jazz, first in Kick and first overall. Junior varsity results will be announced, but trophies will not 
be handed out in the junior varsity division. Following the last performance of the kick 
competition, teams will line up alphabetically in the chute. There will be a parade of teams 
before and after the competition. Prior to the competition please line up in the chute at 1:45pm in 
alphabetical order. Teams will remain on the floor for the National Anthem and exit the floor 
immediately once finished. At the conclusion of the competition the teams will line up in the 
chute once again in alphabetical order. 
 
 
All  Conference:  All conference selections will be announced during the awards presentation.  
All conference selections will be based on your overall placement;  The first place team will 
receive 6, 2nd place 5,  3rd and 4th 4 each, 5th and 6th 3 each.  Each school will receive two 
honorable mention all conference selections. 
 
 
*All times are tentative and are subject to change.  
                                 
Emergency  Contacts:    
  
Melissa  Owen-  Head  Coach  :    pequotlakesrdt@gmail.com  or  218-232-5318  
Marc  Helmrichs-  Activities  Director:  mhelmrichs@isd186.org  or  218-966-7358  
Piper  Bader-  Lampi-  Event  Coordinator:  320-290-4402  
Kelly  Jackson-  Event  Coordinator:  218-839-1564  
 
We are looking forward to a great evening of competition! If you have any questions please feel 
free to contact me.  
 
Melissa Holland 
Head Coach  
Pequot Lakes Revolution Dance Team 
pequotlakesrdt@gmail.com 
218-232-5318 
 
 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  



Schedule  of  the  Day 
 
9:00am Registration opens 
10:45am Marking and sound check begins. Enter from the East side of the gym. All teams will 
face the East side of the gym when performing and exit the back of the gym which finished. 
12:30pm Ticket sales begin 
1:00pm Coaches meeting  
1:00pm Athletic Center Doors open to spectators      
1:45pm Parade of teams/ National Anthem 
2:00pm Jazz competition begins 
3:20pm Kick competition begins         
4:45pm Senior Recognition/Awards & All Conference/ Honorable Mentions  
 
Marking Schedule 
* 5 minutes per routine. Time starts the moment your team is let into the gym. 
* Marking is in the main gym and everyone faces the home side.  
*Enter downstage- audience right and exit upstage- audience right. 
 
Pequot Lakes JV (2 routines) 10:45am 
Pequot Lakes V (2 routines) 10:55am 
Pine River- Backus V (2 routines) 11:05am 
Crosby- Ironton JV (3 routines) 11:15am 
Crosby- Ironton V (2 routines)  11:30am 
Aitkin JV (4 routines)  11:40am 
Aitkin V (2 routines)  12:00pm 
Pierz JV (2 routines) 12:10pm 
Pierz V (2 routines) 12:20pm 
Detroit Lakes JV (2 routines)  12:30pm 
Detroit Lakes V (2 routines)  12:40pm 

 
National Anthem: 1:50pm 
Competition Begins: 2pm 
Performance Order (Doors will open and floors will be swept every other performance) 
 
JV Jazz:  
Pierz JV  
Crosby JV  
Detroit Lakes JV  
Aitken Black JV  
Crosby B  
Aitken Red JV 
Pequot Lakes  

 
V Jazz: 
Aitkin 



Crosby 
Pequot Lakes  
Pierz  
Detroit Lakes 
Pine River- Backus  

 
20 Minute Break 
 
JV Kick  
Crosby JV  
Aitkin Red JV  
Detroit Lakes JV  
Pequot Lakes JV  
Pierz JV  
Aitkin Black JV  

 
V Kick 
Detroit Lakes  
Aitkin  
Pierz  
Pine River- Backus  
Crosby- Ironton 
Pequot Lakes  

 
Break- Performances by Pequot Lakes Just for Kix  
 
Mini Jazz- Shake the Room 
Wee Jazz- Confident  
Mini Kix- I Love Rock and Roll  
 
Awards: 4:45pm 
 
*Line up alphabetically in the Aux Gym  
*Senior Recognition 
*All- Conference Selections 
*Conference Champs Placements  


